Our Delicious Autumn Ice-Cream Options

Seasonal ice cream sundaes

Hot Chocolate Fudge Sundae 8.50 – Pure fairtrade vanilla
ice cream, silky chocolate ice cream, chocolate brownie chunks,
chocolate fudge cookie pieces, hot chocolate sauce and whipped cream.
All topped off with Oreo crumb.
Vegan Knickerbocker Glory 8.50 - Morello cherry sorbet, peach sorbet,
homemade granola, fresh blackberries & fruits of the forest sauce.

Banoffee Sundae 8.50 - Fairtrade pure vanilla ice cream, sticky banoffee ice cream, fresh

banana slices, fudge pieces, homemade caramel sauce, whipped cream, all topped off with milk chocolate
curls and a special rolled wafer.

Apple Crumble Sundae 8.50 - Apple and blackberry ice cream, toffee apple ice cream,
apple compote, toffee sauce, homebaked crumble and whipped cream.

Build Your Own Sundae 7.95 - bring us your choices using the order form on your table
& we'll make a sundae to your exact requirements!
Family Sharing Extravaganza! 22.50 - Eight generous scoops, five tasty toppings, two
homemade sauces, whipped cream and as many spoons as you like! Make your choices on the order pad
Mini Sundae 4.50 - One scoop, one topping, one sauce! Take your pick and order on
the purple order pad on your table.

Fully loaded Belgian waffles

Warm, delicious & gluten-free! 8.50

Triple Chocolate Waffle - a generous freshly made waffle piled up with silky chocolate ice
cream, pure vanilla ice cream, chocolate blossoms, whipped cream & chocolate sauce.
Autumn Fruits Waffle - A warm waffle made specially for you and topped with two scoops of
apple and blackberry ice cream, fresh blackberries, whipped cream and homemade berry sauce.

Keep It Simple

Just warm waffle (gluten free) & maple syrup 5.95
Warm waffle with lemon & sugar 5.95
Warm waffle with cinnamon sugar 5.95
Warm waffle with banana & chocolate sauce 6.95
Warm waffle with one scoop of ice cream 6.95
Warm waffle with 2 scoops of ice cream 7.95

Ice cream sandwiches 7.50

Triple Choc – A sumptuous scoop of silky chocolate ice cream
sandwiched between two choc chip cookies, drizzled with warm
chocolate sauce.
Lemon Cheesecake & Ginger – Two generous

scoops of lemon cheesecake ice cream sandwiched between three
homemade ginger biscuits and drizzled with raspberry sauce.

Fresh Mint Ice Cream Sandwich - a generous scoop
of mint choc chip ice cream sandwiched between two homemade
chocolate wafers, drizzled with homemade chocolate sauce and
finished with whipped cream.

Autumn
Cream Tea:
Homemade scone of the
day with butter, jam and
clotted cream with a pot
of English Breakfast Tea
£5.75

Our Delicious Autumn Ice-Cream Options

Ice cream sandwiches 7.50
Build Your Own waffle sandwiches - Choose any ice cream from the scooping
freezer and we will serve it between four waffle triangles with a homemade sauce of your choice.

Affogato 5.75
Choose from our pure fairtrade vanilla or silky chocolate ice cream and
we’ll top it with fresh espresso and chocolate shavings

Milkshakes

Take out (in a compostable cup) or eat in

Choose any of our 18 flavours of ice cream & we’ll blitz it with some locally produced
milk or non-dairy alternative and create a silky, smooth shake just for you!

Regular 4.25
Vegan 4.95

Fruit Smoothies

Choose from today's flavours, displayed on the

Did you know we use Fairtrade
and locally sourced ingredients

chalkboard at the counter.

Regular 4.25
Vegan 4.25

wherever we can in our ice
creams, home baking and all
ice cream specials!

Take home tubs of our delicious ice cream
to stock your freezer
700ml Family tub and lid 8.50
100ml mini tub and lid 3.00

Choose from our virtual display of labelled tubs or ask us to fill up a tub
specially for you from our scooping freezer.
All our cakes, cookies &
traybakes are baked from

Homemade
cakes
&
traybakes
All baked on the premises by our team of talented

scratch on the premises by our

bakers.
See display cabinet for today's selection. Prices vary.

talented volunteer bakers!

